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CHURCHES SUNDAY. FOR RENT
The spacious and airy quarters 9 .

lately occupied by

The Atlantic National Ban k, f.-

NO GAMES YESTERDAY

On Account of the Rains, Which
Were Here, There and

Everywhere.

LUCK ftAY BE BETTER TO-DA- Y

And Perhaps We'll Have Several - Two- -
Baggers Rain or No Rain the Horse

. Editor Has a Few Remarks to
Make to the Ball Cranks.

WHERE IHIf PLAY TO-DA- ;

Raleigh at Newport News. .u
Wilmington at Portsmouth -

in their building 13 Princess street. Apply

Atlantic National Bank,
Front Street.

CAROLINA
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

expenses S100 to S140; for ts - of theFaculty of 89 members; Practice andObser--
5SHS?.S?100i,'?lf?()Pt.250 POPHA To secure board in theall free-tuitio- n applications should be madelBth. Session opens September 19lh.

invited from i hose desiring-- competent
stenographers.

and other Information address

- STANDING OP THE CLUBS. .

Won. Lest percent
Wilmington 33 22 .593
Newport News SO 22 .577
Norfolk. 28 24 .538
Raleigh 27 27 .500
Portsmouth 24 29 - .453
Richmond.... 17 34 .333

President CHtBLBS D. ffltlVEB,
jel810t Greensboro, N. c.

Daily -OtherOJAny

Published f

paper

WilmloS011- -
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iHowiu0 J5fcw.J
OUTLINES.

lW xur.Wtnat millions. Tor- -

rSTstockton broke down on
Ln Postoffice at
-,-hhpd by burglars.

of the&ws,& and Banking Co., At- -

Wedj with emoawi.
hf Ala., Prof. W. A.

r53 nd killed Geor,?e
K and .then killed himself.

t km hnn trans
TGnister l.uu - 7

. vpnc&.u"r ,..ia to he minister
Herbert W. Bowen sue

3 .s. - Thomas G.
1 1 ATCAT f!itv fru

it oa trim m -
Tnhn Keller: Barker

gthatJi-eiier'"- " j
Two negroes shot ana

firWellborn, Fla. Prince

ij, the murucrci
Lnear Shreveport, La., has not

Ueapturea.
charged with hav-CWcte- dQ in London

a bigamous marriage.
U. York markets: Money on

jer steadier at 35 per cent.,

wt4 per cent., ruling rate Si
-- L. cotton dull; middling up
jje; flour quiet anu auuc
illnnt easv: No. 2 red

r. WI1CB. "t -.1 TVT O iSt..
orn spot sieaay; nu. , eju,

,aiet; strained common to good

U5- - spirits turpentine quiet
Ldy at 36&36ic

LEATHER REPORJ

iDw'T or Agriculture, j
WEATHKK DUBI4U,

Tilmsgtos, N. C, June 17. )
Uratures: 8 A. M., 73 degrees;
k 70 degrees; maximum, oae
Uinimum, 69 degrees; mean, 74

Cfll for the day, 3.09; rainfall

H of the month to date, 4 7b

i

Uof water in the Cane Fear river
iretteville-a- t 8 A. M., 14 5 feet.

(J0TTON RKQIQBULLKTIN.
h temperatures are generally re
J, with maximum of 98 to 100

b. id tne Mississippi-- ' vmiej,.
Jy showers have fallen in Georgia,
lind South Carolina and light

nins in the western districts.
Lrunfalls-Cher- aw, 8. O., 2 44;
felon, N. C, 1.63; Savannah,

M;Kingslree, 8. C, 1 64; Black
.1C..156

T0RE0A8T FOR TO-DA-

Lhejgton, June 17. For North
fea: Local rains, flawed by

tad warmer weathBrTsdayj
srtdny, fair light to "fresh south--

j, shifting to southwesterly

Port Almanac Jane 18

ises 4.41. so..
its . 7.19 P.M.
Length 14 H. 38 M.
later at Soutbport. 9 06 P M.
Wter Wilmington . 11.36 P. M.

pre are 300,000 people in the
Buenos Ayres, one-thir- d of

pire said to be Italians. They
ner one-ha- lf the commercial

pa in the city.

reems to be a sort of Elijah
I In addition to 'Elijah"
ft, out West, a colored Elijah
potinan appearance in Texas,
4e season is early yet.

pe the bubonic plague broke
o Capetown. South Africa,

h have been 610 cases and 275
The assertion that rats do

pjo spread the disease is sus- -

f by the discovery of the
Jin many rats, over 5,000 of
A have been killed in the ware- -

Nof Capetown.

- T. h'. Browning, of Green- -
' Ohio, has invented a netting

e under burning buildings to
fe people whofnnot be reach- -

iiremen weigSfmg 150 pounds
jumped into it from fifth and

fatories of buildings with per- -
atety. it 18 BSiid to be a snc- -

icar he brought into use in
nunutes.

"'"Proposed
..... to levy a tax of 10
on the output of the South

Jean gold mines to help defray
exPenses of th war 'PVio fa

The war was for them and
F would help pay the bill. But

uionu mirips niart hov uuvuivi- - CtlOU UU
for Cecil RhnrW waa nna rf

Ara m 4.1-- .4B ll4 iuiuiii tno war
,
r IS lartrpl-- inf..t.j : it..o-.- j lUbClCOliCU 111 tilO
ry"u mmea.

howinor' tin ; I

'.fto. Meade, an exneTt nn nnnn
C"' ww the Industrial Com-f- n

that irrigation ditches had
IT? the value of land in the
rwions of Louisiana and Texas

Jesthe number of such ditches
I COnnf nt- - i i.t, "j ai auuub ia,UUU,

""cost about $200,000,000.

f Hemphill, of the Atlanta Con--
told the Northerners whor "1 that. Sa,-i-- i. t3,.. ,

f'aon, at jhnaaiTiVio
PaarL . u,

wmennaspro--r
Ji9 bushels of shelled corn to

,
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PENSIONS BOARD IN SESSION.

Passed Upon Applications of Veterans
and .Widows of

Its Recommendations.

Under the enactment of the last Leg
islature the Pension Board of the coun- -

: met yesterday afternoon to pass
upon applications. It was quite a busy
session as the work embraced not only
passing: on new applications, but n
entire revision of the old' pension list,
and nearly all the applicants were pre-
sent at the meating.

The following list of ex Confederate
soldiers and widows was recommend
ed: I,--- '

Jackson Davis, Louis Taylor, John
Harts, J. J, Turner, Robert Johnson,
John M. FaHtow, Wm." H MobreAV--
chie Odom, M. F. Davis, W. W. Ri- -
venbark, James M. King, 8. J. Snee
den, Gaston N. Hill, John W. Cran-de- l,

Henry W. Rodgers, J. E. Kelly,
D C. Littleton, Thos. F. Bell, J. W.
Gray, B. O. Watson, R. J. Bikes, J.
F. A. Reeves, Rachel Aldricb, Nancy
E. Matthews, Susan M. Hodgeson.
Finanda Hewett, Miriam O'Hanlon,
Susan S. Herring.-Elle- n J. Brantley,
Lockey A. E. Manning, Magnolia O.
Davison, Sarah E. Humphrey, Mary

. Black well, Elizabeth Carroll, Caro
line L. Davis,'; Sarah P. Bowden, Sa
rah Mathyews and Mary F. Gore.

All members of the board were pre
sent, viz: Commissioner Holmes and
F. A. Montgomery, Sheriff F. H. Sted- -

man, Col. W. L. DeRosset. Capt. Geo.
W. Huggins and Owen Fennell.

JURORS? FOR SUPERIOR COURT

Drawn by the Board of County Commis- -

. sinners for the Term Beginning

July 8th Next.

Th Knarfi of County Commission
ett ui t in special wsnon yesterday
afif ricon. Commissioners McEachern
(chairman). Holmes and Montgomery
beii gresent. The main object of
the meeting was the drawing of the
following jurois to serve at tie next
term of the Superior Court, which
will be convened the 8th of next
month and which will be solely for
the trial of criminal cases:

W. M Cumming, J. H Curtis, C.
H. Cooper; J. H. SoutheHand, P. 8.
Murray, R. E. Ward, 8. V. Bunting,
D. J. Braddy, E. 8. McGowao, G. C.
Dew, T. 8. Toler, Sr., W. L. Rodgers,
H. L. Dean, J. M. Chadwick, C. E.
Smith, George Branch, W. F. Brit-tai- n,

G. W. Westbrook, Wiliie Bald
win, A. E. Ezzell, William Flanagan,
J H. . Burrjssi .JwS.Potter. . John
Baker, Moses Home, A. 8. Holden,
A. G. Ellis, W. A. Frank, D. F.
Klein, H. B. Bailey, John A. Biddle,
J. a Carteret, "J. E. Morris, W. J.
Kirkham, J. S. Hill and Jas. E. Hall.

Other matters of business were trans
acted as follows:

License granted S. J. Slinkard to
sell a proprietary medicine.

Appointment of Mr. P. Heinsberger
as registrar of the Second Ward, to
act at election in the place
of Mr, A. J. Hill, who is sick.

Acceptance of the report of Col.
John D. Taylor, Clerk of the Superior
Court, of Court fees turned over to
the county Treasurer.

SEABOARD TRAIN DELAYED.

Heavy Rain Caused Several Washouts

Along the Line Yesterday.

The heavy rain played havoc with
the Seaboard Air Line yesterday be-

tween here and Wadesboro. The
through train from Charlotte, due to
arrive about noon yesterday did not
reach the city ' until this morning
about 12.30 o'clock. This train was
delayed at several places along the
line on account of washouts and
the track being awash. The first
obstacle it encountered- - was at Sand
Hill, near Hamlet where it had to re-

main for a number of hours on ac-

count of a washout After getting
passage over this part of the road,
another stop was necessary near Phoe
nix, where a washout occurred late in
the afternoon. Luckily the west-boun- d

train yesterday afternoon escaped this
last washout. ,

The rain was exceedingly heavy all
along the line and at some points the
track: is-sa-

id to have been under water
for more than 200 feet .

About a score: of . passengers were
aboard the belated train, among whom
were A. W. McLean, Lumber ton;
T. B. Gibson, McColl, S. C; J.. J.
Gledhill, Chicago; Archie Palmer,
Baltimore; O. S. McColl, C M.
Weathley, J. M. Jackson and D. D,

McColl, Bennettsville, S. O.
Another washout occurred near

Wadesboro and delayed the . Atlanta
special.

Died Sunday Morning.

Mrs. Annie Matthews, wife of Mr.
D. E. Matthews, of near Wilson, died
Sunday morning at the city : hospital.
She was married several years ago and
leaves a husband and at little boy, be
sides .many other relatives, among
whom are Mrs. M. E. Keathley, Mrs.
Wm. Best and Mrs. Stien, of this
city.- - ; .r : '
' Mrs. Matthews was Miss Annie Gils-so- n

before her marriage. She was
postmistress at Magnolia ; for eight
years.

The remains were carried to Mag-

nolia yesterday morning where they
were interred, Rev. Calvin 8. Black-weU'offiolatin-

i .The following; gentlemen were pall
bearers here: Messrs. Jno. R. Hanby,
William Hooper, Wallace Alderman,
E. S..Lathrop and Bam Burtt Several
relatives from here accompanied - the
remains to their last resting: place. (

OLD MAN MURDERED.

Mr, Gaston Price -- Found Dying

. in His Store Not Far From
the City. V

WITH HIS HEAD CRUSHED.

Robbery Supposed to be the Motive of the
Crime A Chest in Which He Kept

His Money Foand Broken Open

and Plundered No Cine.

One of the foulest deeds in the annals
of crime in North Carolina was com-
mitted Sunday night at Navassa, the
site of the Navassa Guano Company's
large planCabout four miles froni the
city and situated in Brunswick coun
ty. The crime, horrible both in prepa- -

ratOh and execution, was a two-fo- ld

one, burglary and murder, and in both
nstances Mr. Gaston Price,'who has

been numbered among our best citi
zens for many years, was the victim.

The story of the diabolical deed is as
follows :

Mr. Price for a number of years, up
to about the 28th of February, was in
the employ of .the Navassa Guano
Company. Subsequently, being well
and favorably known at Navassa, he
opened up a refreshment stand there,
using for that purpose the front room
of his residence, wkich contains three
rooms and is the third house from the
Cape Fear river bridge. Sunday Mr.
Price was .at his residence and
was . seen well and hearty about

o'clock that night However,
negro, Henry Moore, passed the

house several hours later, about 10.30
o'clock, and had his attention arrested
by hearine Mr. Price groaning, but '

not noticing anything suspicious and
thinkingthat the old gentleman was
either groaning in his sleep or slightly
ill, continued on his way.

Yesterday morning the colored cook.
Caroline Waddell, reported at the
Price residence for duty, but could not
get in. Upon hearing her employer
eroaning she at once became fright
ened and gave the alarm at the Na
vassa factory. Messrs. L. L. Boone,

C. McEachern and C. W. Stewart
went immediately to the house and
upon finding the doors and windows
ocked and hearing Mr. Price groaning

broke in the front door and discovered
the ghastly crime.

Mr. Price was lying on his back a
few feet from the dgor, unconscious,
his face bathed in blood, and his skull
cracked in at several points, while on
the floor not far away was a bloody
axe and a hoe handle about four feet
ong, - the assassins1 - weapons; --T- he.

motive for the terrible deed was plainly
apparent, as everything in the house
was in a chest and both being
broken open and rifled.

The three gentlemen acted promptly
in the matter and notified the coroner
of this county, Dr. C. D. Bell, who
had the injured man brought to the
city and conveyed to the City Hos-
pital, where he and Dr. A. H. Harriss
did all in their power to save life, but
their efforts were of no avail and at
4.10 o'clock in the afternoon Mr. Price
passed away without for one moment
regaining consciousness.

The remains were prepared for
burial and then conveyed to Mr. J. F.
Woolvin's undertaker's establishment
where, at 10 o'clock this rooming.
Coroner Bell will impanel a jury and
hold the necessary inquest

The funeral will be held at 3.80
o'clock this afternoon from the resi-

dence of Mr. C. W. Stewart, 420 Red
Cross street, and all members of Cape
Fear Lodge No. 2, of which the de
ceased was a member, his membership
dating back to 1879, are ordered to at
tend in a body.

Mr. Price was well known and high
ly thpught cohere. He. came to Wil-
mington about 1869 on the revenue
cutter Moccasin and has lived here or
hereabouts ever since. His birth place
is Johnston county this state, and this
month he celebrated his 65 birthday.
He wasa step father of pur well
known townsman, Mr. C. W. Stewart,
aud of Mr. Walter Stewart, of Phila
delphia.

The motive for the murder was
conclusively robbery and was, no
doubt planned carefully and in a
cold blooded manner. From all in
dications Mr. Price was just getting
ready to retire when the assassins
knocked on the front door of the
bouse. . ' Thinking that, it was a cus-
tomer and never for once . suspecting
that. danger was; lurkiftg near, he
unlocked the door and admitted his
visitors, whom in all probability he
recognized and spoke a friendly word
to. Turning, he must have started to
lead the way into the store when the
assassins blows fell, for he was found
only a few feet from the door. The
assassins then commenced their work
of plunder, but first coolly shutting
and locking the door, while the
stricken man struggled in agony on
the floor, for the manner in which he
turned himself over and around was
plainly evident After accomplish.
ing their two fold diabolical object
the assassins departed, locking the
door after going out of the house and
throwing the key away in tne Dacs:
yard, where it was found yesterday
momine.

Just what the robbery amounts to is
not definitely known, as it is not
known how much money Mr. Price
had in the store at the time, but it is
certain he had change to the amount
of about $15. He also sold a piece of
property anout me xss instant to J as.
B. Elkin and wife- - for $400, but
whether or not he had this amount in
the house is not known. - J ; ;

It is said that a short while ago Mr.
Price was way layed and robbed on the
Navassa road of a sum or money.

There is vet no due to : the crime,
but tracks were discovered around the

., Mr. Price's skull waa crushed at
several places and the entire length of.
the base. :

LOCAL DOTS.

The reyenne cutter Algonquin
is now in port'

The barque Albatross arrived
from London yesterday. ,

A large crowd enjoyed the trip
down the river Sunday on the steamer
Compton. . ',,

The joint Pythian meeting to
night with Clarendon Lodge is going
to be a festive affair. -

Tax listing is progressing
ively. About half of the polls have

already been listed. -

Justice Fowler tried and dis
charged Thos. Kibber, colored, yester-
day on a charge of slander. -

-

Henry Wright "yesterday con
veyed to Mr. Martin Rathjen 22 h acres
of land situated In Cape Fear town-
ship.

A traveller from up the Wil
mington and Weldon railroad tells the
Star the matrimonial fever is epi-

demic along that line.
On account of the election all

saloons closed at 6 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and will remain closed until
the same hour morning.

The Wilmington Sewerage Com
pany yesterday purchased from Mr.
Walter G. MacRae a small tract of
and near Burnt Creek.' The price paid

was $300. .

Geo. Peschau, Esq., yester
day noon sold at public auction at the
court house two houses and lots, cor
ner Ninth and Wooster streets, to Mr.
Hare-rov-e Taylor for $450.

The Star regrets to announce
the death of Mrs. Hattie V. D. Scott
of Long Creek, Pender county, which
occurred last Thursday. The deceased
was in the forty first year of her age.

Nearly all the teachers have
returned to their respectives homes,
though some yet remain in the city
and at the beach. The Star hears
nothing but praise for Wilmington's
treatment of the Assembly.

Messrs. Malcolm McKinney
and Harry Watson, two young wheel
men of Princeton. N. C, left on their
return trip home yesterday. They
made the trip here on their bikes and

;

are making it back the same way.

The mayor yesterday, in the
police court, ordered a disreputable
white woman, Emma Thompson, to
eave the city, and sent Sim Howe,

colored, up to the higher court to
answer the charge -- of carrying a con-

cealed deadly weapon.
Since the base ball fever as

sumed an epidemic form here, it has
been necessary for the Star to employ
a telephone editor to answer the calls
between 6 P. M. and midnight ' It
beats a Presidential election all to
smash. Our friends are assured, how
ever, that it is a pleasure to us to give
them the news.

A GAME OP FREEZE OUT.

AJdermsn Bailey Can't. Even Obtain New
bern Ice.

It looks as though the "iceman" is
trying to freeze the aldermen out for
sure; at least one particular alderman,
Mr. E. P. Bailey. The trouble that
Mr. Bailey and other aldermen have
experienced in getting, or rather not
getting, ice has already been told our
readers, but yesterday there was
another turn of the wheel. Mr. Bailey
was refused ice from the ice factory at
Newborn but why the refusal, he
does not know. It happened in this
wise: Friday Mr. Bailey sent a mail
order to Newborn for one hundred
pounds of ice, enclosing sixty cents in
stamps, te price asked for the amount
of ice desired. Yesterday he received
a letter from the factory, stating that
they could not supply him and return
ing the stamps. No reason was assign-
ed for the action. Inference can be
drawn if desired.

The early part of last week Mr.
Bailey obtained ice from Newbern,
but it was througHfenother party.

New Hats for the Reliables.
Our "finest" if the weather be fair,'

for of course we can't christen new
raiment unsuspiciously, will make
their appearance to-da-y decked ont in
brand new hats, made especially for
them and of the best quality possible
by the French Police Supply House,
of New York city. The hats, which
are beauties and quite stylish, .arrived
yesterday. The officers will sport caps
of a dark blue, while the privates will
all look "handsome" in black felt hats,
attractively set off by small gold cord
bands and tassels.

, & M. Examination Next month.
Young men who wish to stand the

entrance examination for the Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College need
no longer go to Raleigh to do so, but
can save all expense by being examined
here. Such has been the notice re-

ceived by Prof, v Washington Catlett,
minflrintendent of nublic instruction.
from Dr. Geo. C. Winston, president
of thr college.. ' -,

Prof. Catlett has already received
the examination papers and will give
all annlicants a trial the 11th , of next
month. .

Comslimenfary Words.".. .

Proi J. A. Hallltof Oak Ridge In
stitute, says: " Wrightsville Beach

ml ttiA taut nlace at which we
hare ever met." He also complimented
very highly Manager Hinton and the
clerks of the Seashore Hotel. The
Teachers' Assembly passed ; the ' fol
lowing : " Resolved. That it - gives
ua treasure to express our obligations
to the management bf ' the Seashore
Hotel for liberal rates, excellent ser
vice and kind treatment?, t4

At Which Distinguished Divines
and Scholars Preached and

Lectured.

SPLENDID SPECIAL MUSIC.

Each Service Was Largely
: Atteoded and

Greatly Enjoyed Brilliant Sermons'
and Able Addresses Were De-

livered by the Visitors.

Sunday possessed more than pass-
ing interest to church-goer- s, as many
of the --Teachers', . Assembly's .most
prominent members; "who are among
the Old North SUte'a brightest sons,
filled the city pulpits. The attendance
at each service was very large and
several of the churches had special
music for the occasion.

Especially attractive were the ser- -.

vices at the First Baptist Church.
where in the morning Rev. R. T.
Vann, D. D., president of the Baptist
Female University, Raleigh, delivered
the sermon and Prof. E. Walter
Sykes, Ph. D., of Wake Forest Col-
lege, spoke at night At the evening
service there was special music by a
select quartette Mrs. F. H. Muse,
Miss Nellie Piatt and Messrs Lonnie
Williford and A. 8. Uolden.

Dr. Sykes lecture was a literary
gem, being a discourse on "The Battle
of Life,." while of special interest were
the remarks of Dr.. Vann, who spoke
of the great work the Baptists of the
State are doing this year for their
North Carolina colleges. He laid par-
ticular stress upon the movement
afoot to raise $100,000 to endow their
colleges, and of which amount half is
to go to the university at Raleigh..

Upon conclusion of Dr. Vann's re-

marks a subscription was called for in
order to complete the First Baptist
Church's aportionment of the endow-
ment fund, $450. The amount was
raised in a very short time.

At the Brooklyn Baptist Church
Drs. Vann and Sykes again officiated,
the former at night and the latter in
the morning. There, too. Dr. Vann
confined his remarks to the "Educa-
tion of the Baptists of North Carolina"
and succeeded in arousing great inter-
est in his subject' Dr. Sykes' sermon
was a very strong one, being delivered
on the theme, "The Church Militant"
In his introductory remarks he showed
that life is one great battle and has to
be fought industrially, politically,
intelectually and spiritually.

The two sermons by . visiting minis-
ters at Grace M. E. Church were ex-

ceedingly able ones. Prof. J F.-Bivio-

D. D.. of Trinity Park High
School, Durham, preached ac 11 A. M.
Rev. T. N. Ivey, editor Raleigh
Christian Advocctte, - preached at
night. Cheir sermons were true utter-
ances of great truths of the Scriptures,
and were appreciated by the large
congregations that heard them. It is
rare that two more delightful setmons
are heard in our city. The vocal Solo
by Miss Ella Newman, of Knoxville,
at the morning service was highly
enjoyable.

The morning and evening services
at Fifth street M. E. Church were also
conducted by Drs. Bivins and Ivey,
the latter delivering a powerful sermon
on the "Temptation of Jesus," and the
former delivering one equally as
strong on the "Christian Interview
with Simon Peter after Jesus' Resur-
rection."

The music at both services was of a
high order, and especially delight ful-w- as

a solo by Mrs. Parker.
At St. John's Episcopal Church,

Rev. Theodore D. Bratton, D. D , rec-

tor of St. Mary's Church, preawhed an
exceptionally interesting and able ser-

mon, selecting bis text, "The Testi-
mony of Nature Based on a God,"
from Acts, 14th chapter, 17th verse.

The men's meeting at the Toung
Men's Christian Association, which
was largely attended, was conducted
by Prof. Sykes, who made an excellent
and logical address.

The religious exercises at Wrights
ville Beach were also very attractive.
In the morning, Rev. A. A. Marshall,
D. D., of Raleigh, one of our most dis
tinguished visitors, preached to quite a
large and appreciative congregation,
and in the afternoon a sacred concert
was given at the Seashore Hotel by
the hotel's superb orchestra.

Opening of the Oceanic Hotel.

To morrow night the Oceanic Hotel
at Carolina Beach will open in all its
glory. The opening will be an enjoy-
able affair as there is going to be a big
dance arid many other forms of amuse-
ment.

The steamer Wilmington will make
a delightful moonlight trip to the
beach, leaving the city at 7:30 o'clock
in the evening and returning at mid-

night. .'.

,q m m

Death of a Little One.

The Stab sympathizes with Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Reaves in the death of their
infant son, Harry L., whichl occurred
vesterdav morning at 11:50 o clock.
The funeral will take place from the
familv residence, corner Eighth ana
Dawson streets, at 3 o'clock this after
noon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

Hall & Pearsall Salt.
Atlantic National Bank For rent
Kerchner & Harris Reduced prices
Cape Fear Lodge L O.O. ce.

Carolina Ins. Co. Dividend notice

..' ;lBusnrE8s locals. -- '. ,

Lawn MbwersShaxpenedS?,
FoundLady's pocketbook. . , .

Taylor's Studio Sourenir photos.;

jel8tf

THE NORTH
STATE NORMAL AND

LITERARY Annual
Btajajwo.tEaSSIOAL

SCIENTIFIC before
Correspondence

July

COMMERCIAL teachers and

INDUSTRIAL For Catalogue

PEDAGOGICAL
MUSICAL

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. M. L.Ham, of Morven, N.
C, was a Star caller yesterday. .

Mrs. John May land and chil
dren are back from a trip to the sea-
shore.

Dr. Stanley Warde Hart, the
well known hypnotist, and family are
summering at Wrightsville. '

Mr. A. L. Walton and wife, of
Florence, S. C, amived in the city
Sunday on a visit to his mother, Mrs.
J. G. Walton, of Masonboro Sound,

LN. C.

Atlanta Hews: "Miss Mabel
Powers leaves Monday for Wrights-
ville beach, where she goes to open
up her cottage in preparation for the
delightful bouse party she is to give
at a later date "

The following party returned
borne yesterday to Cobarie, N. O,
much to the regret of their many
friends in Wilmington : Misses Mary
and Bettie Wright and Misses Delzell
and Mary Lee Woodward. They
have been attending the Teachers1
Assembly.

Atlanta News: 'Mr. Algood
Holmes has issued invitations to s
house party at the home of his grand-
mother at Trion, Ga. Among his
guests will be Miss Sue Clark, of
Tarboro, N. C; Misses Stacy Earnest
and Daisy Haynes, of Winston, N.
C. ; Messrs. Shepard Bryan, V. A.
Bachelor , and Marsden Bellamys of
Wilmington, N. O, and Mr. Graham
Woodward of Nort3arolina."

Formal Opening Probably Friday Night.

It is very probable that the formal
opening of the Atlantic Tacht Club
will take place . Friday night If this
oe so, a rare treat can be looked for
ward to, for the Atlantic Club has an
enviable reputation for the delightful- -
ness of its entertainments, especially
the openings. Of course, as of yore,
there will be a big dance and mem
bers of the other clubs will be present
to swell the fun.

i

An Alleged Deserter Arrested.

Corporal James Harclman, U. 8. A.
came down to the city this morning
on the belated Seaboard Air Line train,
bringing with him Luther Fink, an
alleged deserter from the army in
Cuba. He placed his prisoner in the
station house last night and today
will carry him to Fort Caswell to be
court-martial- ed.

DIED.
PRICE In this city. Monday evening, Jane

17th, 1901, Mr. QA8TON PRICE, in his 65th year!
Funeral at 8.30 o'clock this (Taeedayl after

nocA at the residence of Mr. C. W. Stewart, 490

ReaCross street. Friends and aconalntances
areivlted to attend. Interment in Oaidale
cemetery.

B. F. Rewes, at 11.50 A. M., Monday, Jane 17th,
lwu, agec a morons ana ssu aays.

FunersA this afternoon at s o'clock from
residence, corner Eighth and Dawson. Inter
ment at Bevue cemetery.

MATTHEWS Mrs. ANNIE MATTHEWS, Wife
of Br. D. E. atatthewa. departed this lite from
Wilmington in the 30th year of her earth life
june ietn,ivui.

Interment at Magnolia.

SCOTT at her borne In Pender county, near
Long Creek, on June 18th, 1901, Mrs. HATTIE
V. D. BGOTT. In her 41st. Tear.

Interment was at family burying ground on
i5tn. Augusta "unronicie" piease copyj.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cape Fear Loflge, No. 2, 1. 0. 0, F

BROTHERS You are hereby notified to ap-ne- ar

at Odd Fellows' Hall this (Tuesday) even
ing at S o'clock for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our deceased brother Gaston Price.
Members of sister Lodges are cordially invited
toatceno.

By order of the Noble Grand,
je 18 It JAS. T. RILEY, Secretary.

Kerchner & Harriss'

Fipest and freshest stock of
'

Fancy Groceries
and canned Goods

now going at greatly reduced prices
for cash. je 18 It

Salt, Salt
Another Cargo Just In. Bend in your

orders for 100 pound white sacks at '42c
and Burlaps at 4lc. Prompt acceptance.

Full line

Groceries and Provisions

Get our samples and prices, .

HALL & PEARSALL,
"

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALB GROCERS
Jeia.tf Nutt and Mulberry j

The heavy rains throughout North
Carolina and Virginia cut the base
ball games off all 'round yesterday
and the teams had nothing to do all
day but rest on their oars.

There is nothing new in local circles.
It was rumored on the street yester-
day that Wilmimgton was to get
another pitcher to make a quartette of
twirlers, but invuiry of the officials got
a denial of the report The directors
state that there will not be an addition
to our present trio of box performers.
A Good Day for Washouts,

But Bad for Baseball.

If the Giants take four of the six
games with Portsmouth and Norfolk
tbis week they will be doing well.

Umpire Upchurch, who has been
on leave of absence, has been ordered
to be in readiness to report for duty.

The snake editor of the Raleigh
Post doesn't like "lobsters." He is
content to gorge himself with mock
Turtle soup.

No team is well equipped with
less than four pitchers. The Giants
have but three. Emergencies must be
provided for.

High, the champion pitcher of
Newport News, has been 4 'sold" to the
Crescent team, of New Orleans for
$500? Good pitchers come High.

Yesterday was a great day for the
Turtles at Newport News. They
couldn't play ball, but they had a
spleadid opportunity to take a bath.

Rain "shut out" the game
between Portsmotuh and Wilmington
yesterday. With goodt weather they
may play a two-bagg- er to-da-y or to
morrow.

The Giants will meet a hard propo
sition at Norfolk-th- e last three days of
this week. The Skippers have strength-
ened their team materially since they
played in Wilmington.

Stanley's the most valuable man
the Turtles have. He pitches twice
a week and plays in center field four
times a week. His fine work at the
bat is thus utilized n every game.

With the encampment at
Wrightsville from July 10th, to
August 10th, and several excursions
over the railroads to this city, there
should be large crowds to see many of
the games at Hilton Park.

Tha ornithological bf the Raleigh
Post, after noting that Person struck
out nine men here Saturday and yet
lost the game, says: "Strike-out- s do
not win games and cut a very small
figure in the result, 'though some of
our contemporaries incline to think
otherwise."

The horse editor grieves over the
attenuated appearance of the baseball
department this morning. Last night
when he ascertained there would be
no news from Portsmouth except
"game postponed," he began bellow-
ing the old song "I'm lonely to night,
love, without you."

The Financial Feature.

The Richmond Times: The Rich
mond club is now on a sound finan
cial basis, and under the business di
rection of Captain C. H. ; Phillips
promises to go through the season with
credit Manager Kain will have ex-
clusive charge of the players and has
already set about strengthening the
team.

From the outlook at this time there
seems to be no doubt that the league
win maae some, money mis season.
There will be no large sums made.
The North Carolina clubs will prob
ably lead in this respect with Rich
mond next Newport News and Nor
folk will hold their own and Ports
mouth will,probably come out even.

Campbell Encampment Elected Officers.

Campbell Encampment No.' 1, In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, had
a big time last night. The Royal Pur
pie Degree was conferred on six candi
dates, after which refreshments were
served.and all present, of course, had
a good time.

The following officers were aJriCT

elected, to be installed next month; :
U. f. u. w. smith.
H. P. W. L. Smith.
S. W. O. C. Chadbourn. --'
J. W. J. E. Wood. -

Treas. N. JacobL
Scribe. W. H. Howell.

Incendiary Fire This Morning.
1 About 1:30 o'clock this morning a
telephone fire alarm was sent in and
was .occasioned by fire being discov-

ered in a small one-stor- y frame house
on Second ' street opposite Cowan's
livery stables,' and which is used as a
restaurant The fire, which was of
incendiary origin, was discovered by
Mr. J. W.-Brow- of the stables, and
but for his prompt action would have
resulted ' seriously. He broke in the
front door of the house, and with the
aid of the stable hands quickly extin-
guished the flamec - Bat little damage
was done.' " " - - r
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Snow-Dow- n Tobacco.
Ace, King, Queen, Jack and Ten-Spo-t.

This Tobacco is an extra good chew. You
will like the flavor. Tags are valuable. (See
Premium list). The following are a few of
the merchants handling these goods, viz:

J. H. Boesch, 801 North Fourth street.
W. A. Walker, corner Fourth and

Harnett
Chas. SchulkeD, 1202 North Fourth.

isros., corner Front and Kea
Cross.

J. P. Montgomery, Third and Castle.
F. A. Montgomery, Second and Castle.
J. C. Walton, Seventh and Castle.
J. D. Southerland & Co., Seventh and

Castle.
D. Li. T. Capps & Bro., 602 Castle.
G. W. Green. 614 Castle.
J. H. Bornemann, Seventh and Nun.
C. D. Gore, Ninth and Orange.
G. F: Tienken, corner .Eleventh and

Market.
Elijah Walton, Eleventh and Market
B. H. J. Ahrens, Seventh and Market.
J. F. Benton, 106 North Tenth.
Humphrey & Am an, corner Sixth and

Chesnut
B. C. Moore, 901 North Fourth.
Geo. Schnibben, Seventh and Nixon.
Martin Batbjen, corner Sixth and'

Swann.
B. J. Kulken, Sixth and Brunswick.
Martin Schnibben.Sixth and Bed Cross. ,

J. o) Herring, 914 North Fourth.
Paul Caase, Wrightsville.

; No grit; no stems; no dirt.
Ten thousand given away free Tuesday,

Wednesday and That sdy of next week

Yollers & Hashagen,
je 10 tf Distributors.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Nrw Hanoter County,

In the Superior Court.
R. O. Brady 1

Notice of Execution SaleH. G. Wadley and the
CW.Pyke Company. j ;.

By virtue of an execution directed to the un-
dersigned from the Superior Court of New
Hanover county In the above entitled action, I
wiU on Monday, the 8th day of Jnly, A. D. 1901, ,
at twelve o'clock M. at the court House door of
said county,-se- to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy said execution all the right, title and
interest which the said H. O. Wadley and The
C. w. Pyke Company,' defendants, have in the
following described real estate, bounded and
described as follows:

All that tract or parcel of Land situate In the
county of New Hanover, in the State of North
Carolina, on the west side of the northeast
branch of the Cape Fear river, beginning on
the bank of said river at a stone marked "P,"
being the northeast corner of a tract of Land"
belonging to Powers. Olbbs CO., upon whlcb
their works and buildings for the manufacture
of Fertilizers is situate; and running thence
due west nine hundred and two and 0 teet to
another stone marked "P;" thence due north
twelve hundred and seventy-thre- e and 0 feet
to another stone marked "P;" thence due east
nine hundred and two and 0 feet to another
stone marked WP," standing on the bank of said
river; and thence southwardly down the river
and with the margin thereof to the beginning.

This the third day of June, 1901;
FRANK H. 8TEDMAN,

- Sheriff of New Hanover county. '
L. V. GRADY, Attorney tor plain tiff. .

Je24t -
. tn

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ,
New Hasotkb Copkty,

.-- : In the Superior Court.
H. L. Stevens, : . 1 ' '

Notloe of Execution Sale.H. G. Wadley and the
O.W. Pyke Company. ). .

By virtue of an execution directed to the an
derslgned from the Superior Court of New Han
over county In the above entitled action, I will
on Monday, the 8th, day of (July, A, D. lfoU at
1 o'clock M., at the Court House door of said
county sell to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said execution aU the right, title and
Interest, which the said H. G. Wadley and the
O. W. Pyke Company, defendants, have la the
following described real estate, bounded and
described as follows:

All that tract .or parcel of Land situate In the
county of New Hanover, m the state of North
Carolina, on the west side of the northeast
branch of the Cape Fear river, beginning on
the bank of sid river at a stone marked --P "
being the northeast corner of a tract of land
belonging to Powers, Qlbbs fe Co., upon whlcb
their works and buildings for the manufacture
of fertilizers is situate: and running thence due
west nine hundred and two and 8-- feet to an-
other stone marked "P;" thence due north
twelve hundred and seventy' three and 7-- feet
to another si one marked "F;" thence due east
nine hundred and two and 0 feet to another
stone marked UP, 'standing on the bank of said
river, and thence southwardly down the river
and with the margin thereof to the beginning. ;

This the third day of June. 1801.
, FRANK H. 8TEDMAN,

Sheriff of New Hanover county. :

L. V. GRADY,
Attorney for Plaintiff. to J44t

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Board of Directors of the Carolo In-
surance Company have declared a Beml-Annu- al

Dividend of Three Per Cent,, payable Jane Wth '

to stockbolders of record on this date.
r - . M, B. WILLARD, -

l182t ' ', - . Secretary.

-- 'i'""-
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